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-

SUBSCIUl'TION HATB-
S.UrCtnlot

.

- - - - - - - SO sent ) per week
My Mall - - - - * 910.00 per ) cnr-

K3 , 7 rearl Ctroot , Hear

MINOR MENTION ,

IT. 11. Stownrt , artist , ol Chapman's.

See J. Uiotor'd new fall stock of cloths.

Scott Bticot biidgo ia approahlngc-

ompletion. .

The city council is to meet at 2 o'clock

this afternoon.

Attend the closing out ailo at II. Ktlcd-

man's

-

, 311 Broadway.

The Genial Four have n danoo in Ma-

sonic

-

hall on the 20th-

."Tho

.

Planter's Wifo" IB to-night's at-

traction

-

at the opera houao.

Four horses wore stolen from difTeront

parties near Avoca last weok.-

I

.

( i nnd closing oat sale haa begun at-

II. . Friedman's , 311 Broadway.

The Y. M. 0. A. will hold n Hocinl at
their rooms to-morrow ovoning-

.Noola'a

.

democracy is to roaitiui ox and
have a big jnlllGcition to morrow.-

W.

.

. B. Cuppy , of Avoca , haa won over
SHOO by the election of Cleveland.-

G.

.

. B. Murphy and Polar Burford were
run iu yesterday for being drunk.

The Spiritualists had n happy social
Saturday night , the opening ono of the

Heason.

Democrats and republicans concede that
J. J. Auworda & Co. , handle the finest
millinery goodn.

Judge Aylcsworth'a majority is now
figured down to only two. Not a unani-

mous

¬

thing by any moans.

Excellent finish , lifo-liko expression ,

true to nature , are the characteristics of
Stewart , the artist's , work.

Tom Dolan is to appear this morning
to ozplain to Judge AyloaiYorth hovr a'
man can drink iu a prohibiting state.

James Nolan is lying in the city cala-

booso

-

on a charge of being drunk , and
also charged with picking a mans pocket
of S3.

There will bo no moro work done on-

St. . Paul church until spring. In the
meantime the subscriptions will bo re-

ceived

¬

if possible.-

Mrs.

.

. J. 0. Bennett has returned from
from Sallna , Ktss. , vrhcro she haa boon

for some titno with her mother , who has
bcon dangerously ill , but is now bettor,

.lames Portorsfiold laid down n cano of

wino in 1876 , declaring it should not bo
opened until a democratic president was
elected. lie can now bo iu to draw the
corks.

There wore no services at the Congre-

gational
¬

church yesterday , and as no no-

tlcu
-

was handed in to TJIK BKK , scores of-

wouldbo worshipper * wont there only to
find the doors locked.-

Mrs.

.

. Jennie Brown , of Macedonia ,

was a divorce from Miller J. Brown on

the grounds that ho is too fond of one
Lillie Ttill. Mr. and Mrs. Brown have
been married seven years.

The Eacramont of the Lord's supper
was observed at Broadway Methodist
church yesterday , it being quarterly
meeting day. The prodding older , Rev.-

AV.

.

. T. Smith , presided.

Permits to wed have boon granted A.-

M.

.

. Bates and Miss Tonplo Bird , of Val-

ley
¬

township , T. E. Iloncock and Laura
Beadle , of Omaha ; 1. S. Covotto and
Coimtook , of Donnlaon.-

llov.

.

. George Roboy with this week's
iasuo of the Christian Homo , acsumes
editorial management of that paper , and
will continue to make it interesting to-

alljntcrcsted in the homo of the friend
lees.j

Next Thuiaday evening the police

force has its annual dance in Masonic

hall. The saloof tickets should give the

boys of the atur a benefit , and encourage
thorn to do their duty moro faithfully
than over.

Last Friday Eli Clayton was thrown
from his bu.jj y and onto the touguo and

whifllntms , and ono of the team , a fiorj

colt , kicked him In the facu and on the

tide of the head , cutting some bad

gashes.

Friday evening Mr. Lindia was driving
to the institution for the deaf and dumb
with a horeo and buggy belonging tc-

Wiso's livery stable , when a runawa ]

team came dashing along and toro offoni-

of the buggy wheels-
.Weathorby

.

& Bennett have juit ro

calved for their livery stable a now bugg ;

made by the O'Neill Wagon company o-

Sprlogvlllc , N. Y. , the first of that man-

ufacture over soon hero. It is a neat lit

tie sidebar and tquaro box baggy.

The county board Is in some daub
abjut its legal right to make the doolroi

appropriation for the improvement t
Indian Crook , and 01 there is now n-

foni for that purpose , the matter will b

postponed until the ceit mooting of th-

board. .

G. F. Gilman was arrested yestorda-

on suspicion of toing the cause of the di-

iappeaanco of various articles at the Ston
City house. The boarders there hav

been la'ely losing various articles t
clothing and it in thought that Gilma
has to MI the taltur.-

F.

.

. W. Blue , a railway man from Hilli-

da'c , ia in the coaler on a charge of dl-

turbin ? the peico. It is cUlmud that 1

accosted a woman on Pierce atroot , un-

ho replying very aharply , ho insulto-

Ver , whereupon Charles McDonald ,

color id nit u took the woman's part , an

n row followed. McDonald was , ftlso

arrested , and put up §20'as security for

his appearance In court thla morning.

Arthur L. Ball , the American cham-

pion

¬

trick and fancy skater , Is to appear
at the roller skating rink this evening
Mr. Schenck , the manager of the rink ,

aaya Ball 13 without doubt tlio champion ,

not only of Amorlci , but of the world.

His exhibition will bo a peculiarly Inter-
eating ono , as ho is ptincipally a trick
skater , and doea many marvellous fcatn-

.IIo

.

is on his way to San Franclnco under
the management of Bunnoy it Kimblo ,

who have in nil thirteen skaters under
their management.J-

Ncw

.

curbing is being put in nround the
now government building , to take the
place of that taken away by the cily. It-

is ntill a query M to who got the benefit
of the old curbing , which was first taken
by the city to put in front of its own

property , and then taken down Main
street and put in front of private propcry.
There was thus about §200 worth of

Undo Sam's curbing thus taken. Uncle
Sam has made the city put curbing in its
place , but who got the benefit of Undo
Sam's curbing ? The city , some contrac-

tor
¬

, or private parties ?

A ! ) year-old BOH of J. W. Morse has
boon quito ill for several days , requiring
care day and night , but is now somewhat
bettor, The cause of the little fellow's
Biifrdringu , which have boon intense , waa

the rough uaago of aomo other boys t-

school. . It scctiis that ouo boy particu-

larly

¬

, niunud Willie Alien , had on oovoral-

oco.mona bcatud and kicked the young
Mono boy , und although the teachoro
bad buen notitiod , thure oeotnod no dloc-
tive

-

atop to the abuse , which was repent-

ed

¬

few duys. Thd Morco hey had his
right arm badly hurt and received a
kick in the groin so that ho has since
bcon confined to his bod. It is under-
stood

¬

that the Allen boy and another
lad has eincoboon expelled.

The publication of an article in Satur-
day's

¬

Br.E concerning ono J. A. Forgu-
sor.

-

. , who sooma to bo realizing on fraud-

ulent
¬

drafts drawn on J. Groonhood &
Co. , of Chicago , arouses the suspicion
that this Ferguson is none other than the
J. Alfred Ferguson who was the private
secretary of the mayor , and who skipped
out of hero with some of the mayor's-

monoy. . IIo was brought back hero and
put in jail , but finally released. A BRF.

man recently mot Ferguson in Omaha ,

and the latter then claimed that ho was
travelling for a safe and lock house and
doing an immense business , ho having
sold locks and safes to several largo
banks. Groeuhood it Co. warn the pub-

lic

¬

to look out for J. A. Ferguson , and it
looks as if it was the name young man
who formerly was Vaughan's man
Friday.-

Ituy

.

your Thanksgiving hnta and bon-
at

-

J. J , Auwordu & Co.'a , ol ?
Broadway-

.It

.

will pay you to see our line of stoves
before you buy.

DK Voi , it Wmoiir ,
504 Broadwa-

y.BEWAEE

.

OF BUBGLAES ,

Tlio GUIIK Still IMumluriiiK L'rlviUt;

ItChUlCIICCH.

The police do not BOOIU able thus far
to break up the gixiiK of burglars who
have bcon plundering and pilfering hero
for eoveral wouks. Saturday it waa dis-

covered
¬

that a number of places wore
vlaitcd by burglars the night boforo. 1) .

A. Judd'a residence , No. 010 Sixth
street was ono. A nocltlnco belonging to-

Mrs. . Jnad , and scmo articles of lesser
vnluo wore tnkon. A box was tukon
from n room iu the houao occupied by-

Mrs. . Lall'orty. Mr. Judd with his fam-
ily

¬

returned homo in the evening while
the thieves wore still at work , mid in
trying to got out ono of them ran right
by Mr. Judd , who grabbed him but not
firmly enough , the thief breaking away
and yetting oil'.

The residence of Mr. John Schooutgoii
corner of Sixth avenue and Sixth otreot ,
was also visited , and a number of articles
taken Including a revolver-

.1'oter
.

Buck's house No. ((50U Sixth
street traa ulao ranauckcd but little of
value tukon.

Order hard wood of P. Overtoil.

Stewart stoves , Do Vol t Writlit-

.Itinl

.

ICstnto Ti-

The following transfers wore filed in
the county clerk's oflioo yesterday and re-

ported
-

for the BBK by J. P. MoMahon ,

real estate agent , November 15 , 188i :

Elizabeth Kinney and husband to
Frank F. Karnnworth , 1 21 , Davis Park
add , Avuca , § 075-

.Adallno
.

Champlin to Jos. A. Cham-
plin

-

, w 2 aw , 4 so 4 , Hi , 77 , 41 , §1.

G. M , Dodge and wife to Charles L.
Williams , 1 13 and 15 , b 28 , Boors' sub
div. § 1-

.GoorgoF.
.

. Wright and wife to Charles
L. Williams , 11 , b 12 , liners' sub div , 81.

1. P. Williams and wife to Charles L.
Williams , 1 1 and 2 , b 21 , Boors' nub

f dlv , 1.
Lucinda Carpenter to city of Council

Blufij , 112. b 2 , Yoorhis' add , § 050.
August Klopping and wife to Peter

Brakop , 1 8 , b 8 , Underwood , 105.
Lewis W , Unzeii to Thoo. D. Warm-

field , 1 14 , b G , Oakland , 1.
County Treasurer to A , B. Walker , 1

4 , b 0 , Turloy'a add , $358 85-

.Thoo.
.

. D. Wnrmfiold to Princess IT.
Ellis , 1 14 , b 0 , Oakland , 1.

Till ) Nii'loiiftl' Carnival.
Ono of the finest entertainments of the

season is promised by the Y. M. 0. A-

.on

.

Thanksgiving evening at Masonic
hall. There will be music , the best this
community can produce , for all lovora of-

uiuaio , both vocal and instrumental. For
those who admire the drama there will
bo 0110 of the plays of Shakespeare.
There will bo present the best drill com-

pany

¬

of ladies in the state , and for the
hungry tboio will be all that one could
deairo , A complete programme will
bhorlly bo protontud to thu publio , and
beyond all doubt , the publio can Uopond-

o'l a grand treat en the night of the

MORE PETITIONS NEEDED

tlio County Hoard 1VIII Kml-
Aiitliorl.cd to Order a New

C < mrt HouseHlccllon ,

The coun'y bonrd of supervisors dur-

ing

¬

yesterday's Dession concluded that it
was beat not to take any action in rcqnrd-

to Ilio court house until n nioro full ex-

pression

¬

of citizens of tlio county could
ho gained in regard to it. The petition
already presented was signed by a largo
number of the hoavioet taxpayers and
most prominent business men of this
city , but the board doiiros to hear from
the otitlyirg country a little nioru. It
will not bo dillioult to got all the petitions
they ncoi , for the old building is now in
such condition that it ia dvl-

duntly
-

only a matter of choice ,

whether the county will bo a new ono , or
whether aomo building will bo rented for
ofiiccH , and the priuonora boarded at
Fort MudiHOn oroomewhoro clao at thn-

county'a expense. That something must
bo done , and at once is evident. The
Following ia the olllcial notion of the
board :

Whereas , A petition ( bcon present-
ed

-

to UB , signed by a number of promi-
nent

¬

citizens , requesting that wo call a-

opocial election for the pnrpoao of sub-

mitting the propoRitlnn to oroot a now
court IIOUBO in this county ; and

Whereas , As wo fully rccognizu the
noccnaity of such a building , believing
that the increased growth of our county
requires a larger and bettor structure ,

mil recognizing the fact that the board of-

icalth of the city of Council 131 nil's have
iuclared said building unsafe , and know-
ing

-

, of our own knowledge , that eaid
building ia an unsafe institution and lublo-
to fall In a short titno , yut wo fully npprc-
ciato

-

the f-ict that thin proposition haa-

ilroady been voted upon in ono uli cHen
iold in thta county and the same defeat-

ed
¬

; and
Whereas , The eignatures to naid potl-

lion represent but an inconsiderate por-
tion

¬

of the voters of this county , and
but n few of the several townships thoro-
ot

-

; and
Whereas , Wo have no moans of know-

ing
¬

whether there would bo any proba-
bility of said proposition being carried in-

case of an o toe t ion ; and ,

Whereas , In case of such an election
should bo ordered and such proposition
defeated , it would bo making an unnec-
essary and uaolcHj expenditure ; now ,
therefore , bo it

Unsolved , By the board of supervi-
sors of Pottawattamio county , Iowa , that
; ho consideration of oaid petition bo pnat-
lonod and deferred until such time os-

ho; board uhall receive a further and full-

er
¬

expression of the oitizsns of this conn-
.yon

-

eaid subject.

Wrought Iron llangoa atreducod prices ,

Do Vol & Wright , 504 Broadway.-

To

.

Newspapermen.
Ono who has had ton years experience-

is n newspaper writer on both daily and
weekly proas , and who is also a practical
printer dosirca a situation on aouio wide-

irrako
-

weekly paper , Referenced given.
Desires to change from daily to weekly
work. Addroca L. , Council Blulfj , BIE-
ollicj.

:

.

Orders by tuluptiouo for Hour , food ,

wood , coal , and hay , will bo promptly
tilled by Cook & Cooper , 700 Broad ¬

way.

W. Pay , of Kcff C-icelc , was Jn the city Sat-

irday.

-

.

Frank Sliinni , of Camon , was in tl 3 city
SaturJny.

Deputy U , S. Mnralinl Vermillion was In-

ho city yesterday.

0 , I1' . Adams niulwifo have returned from a
visit to Minneapolis

J.Mrn. Kd Tliurbor , of Creaton , in thu guest
of Mrs. J. B. AtkhiH-

.P.J.

.

. Kmlff , thowoll-known Noola inercliant ,

pout dnnilay In the Blurts , hU wife accom-

mnying

-

him-

.Jamca

.

L. Wesley and wife nro now fittinf ?

ip a homo of their own in Mrs. Donahoo'aIO-

UHO on liocuat atrci't , between Second and
Third Htreotn.-

U.

.

. II. Nichols , formally book-kccpor for
Gronowog i Schoi'iitgon , wno in tlio city
Saturday , Irnvlug rotinnod from liia eastern
trip much improved in health. IIo now leaven

or and the west.-

S.

.

. T. Spatiglor , a prominent cattle man , of-

ndepondouco[ , Iowa , is ependintr a few ilayH

hero visiting ] Ir. and Mr * . A. T. KlickitiRor ,

io being JlrB. VlickiuKui'H futhor. Yoatorduy
lie took a drive around the Omaha stock jards

' much there to interest him.-

St.

.

. John Bros , have bought , cleaned
and refurnished the llovero llouao , 549
Broadway , opuoDitu the opera houao.
Council IMufl'.i , where you will find clean
nioms , clean bads and well filled tabloa ,

Terms 1.00 per day.

Out ,

To cloen the buainoas 1 odor my stock ol-

mlfccollanooua hooka , picture , f.uuy gooda ,
notions , tire scrotum , oaaols , willow and
cano high chairs and children's rockers ,

at prices never known before in the west.-

II.
.

. K Seaman , paper , books and station
cry , 504 Broadway , Council Bluf-

fs.IT'CXSC"

.

'
1 will < ll the followiiisr rroporty on cisy toriiu I

nht within SUa! } .

200 Acre Farm.I'-

Uu
.

mlloa nortli of Counrll Dluflii ; food birn , lioua
orchard , anil all Icnixxl.

400 Acre Farm ,

llcs cost olT.OBan , HtrrliOn , county , loirs , al
( uncoil , ( coil i ar.l , bun , liimtcu , orch.rd , etc. ; -
acrcwiiulor | , li 0 are < fainu Kr.% s incaJow , 1W-

acrm tlinlKjraiHl |n tiitc. Thin UnnoSj baoullydl-
vlJi'J iLto tlucu iH' lrblo small Uriiu.

800 Acre Farm.'-
Ix

.
mllciruit olflnana , iloaoua county , I DM * , on-

tlioMa | l r ; K l liouso , lrn SfixUO li'cl , locd-

janlD , rhrtli , all. ; 200 acre * under flow , lulanc-o Iu-

tliubor , moajow and puturo ; a llrtt claiu iitook (arm
Iu uv ory luipoct.

240 Acres of Wild Land ,

Suitable for Farming-

.nend

.

of Cattle ,

75 lIoiul.oE Horses,
HOD Ho d of Hogs.A-

lfoKarmiug
.

ImplomenU tulllcient tocuryou ld-

liinii. . AI o

10,000 Bushels of Corn , and 400 Tons of
Tame and Wild Elay-

.HiJ
.

| (took , corn , liHjil Mid machinery li diUJol up-

ou fttld lurnn , and will bo sold only III conuectlou
with fM ( irnn-

.llcroh
.

ttKi'olcbMioelorOtiol Stock larinn , uell-
tvkcd , ri'i'y' lor work , rowfeion jluu ondato il-

ll urrliib ! , II iltnlri-d ,

C II cu or a'jilittin
K. 1' . CAPWEU , ,
CoJticil Ululld , Iowa,

Wks , Dress Goods & BoveltiesO-

P THE SEASON.-

is

.

very complete in variety and excellence o good-

s.CJloakiugs

.

, Plushes , Velvets ,

Eider , Down and Jersey Clot-h

Tambour , Turcoman ,

Curtain Goods , Window Shades , Etc , , Etc ,

STOCK COMPLETE IN-

MOQTJETTE , BODY BRUSSELS , IN&RAIN & HEMP

Oil Cloth , Hugs , Mattings , Mat ? , Etc. , Etc.

401 Broacrway , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

with feeling the greatest small of make and we

invitation patrons the evidence growth.

Department.
The ] scale o prices that will enrich our customers.

Ladies Russian ,

All wool English full fur and fur ornaments in back ,

? ) . ( ) worth 1000. The same as above with corset waist and faced
with satin , 88 50 worth 12.50 ,

Fine all wool English , full fur and fur ornaments in
back , four inches of fur around bottom and on both sides in front , cor-

set
-

waist and satin faced , !? 1" worth 15.(

Heavy all wool MATALAS3E corset want with sleeves. Satin
faced , full trimmed , tlx inches of fur on bottom 818 worth 824.

All wool fur , trimmed NEW , 87.50 to 818.

Extra line quality SEAL PLUSH SILK LINED with
HEAL SEAL ornaments 25 , selling at other places at 8J5! to 45.

Canton Flannels in
2000 yards Canton Flannels lit worth 7Jc.
2000 do do lrc do SJc ,

UOOO do do 74c do lOc.-

aOOO

.

do do 12Ac.

5000 do do do lOc do 15c.

Sale.
Second to none which has oicurred iu the past , and which which

will in all probability remain a EVENT in the future.

From $5 to $15 Saved oil Every Suit.l-

l
.

> living tour Clothing limit ) t" nrJcr at tlio Agtnr } of lh Urc.1t Jlrulunt Iti'otlng HCU PI (

'
tG

32 PEAUL ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
All KooJquoM snbjrot to flip romplilr prctcrtli n of tlw follonlrtf nii.irfliitcr Kirvt HIP gnt N la Iton ri-pri'ontal. Second U'o Rlu } guarantee * IU 111 nl The ' If't Irrin cnttlns nlwiug fntt witotltrirnnnitit. Cnintli Ue mid nniHip lathe | r cfnsult for nnj or nil et Ilio Ultic ottr'oi Htvhavrro or lirmil lim d orpiplntf en rral or.Htnlni'p| | < nt | ( i-roust nr tin f llr.nl ; a Clninoinskii

uatcli tiiiltct Inpnntnorcil , Kind of lintt irw on c-u.it or K.UUII r s-itln or n-rcu llnlnifs In oj tore t , or intent limit is on > oil or | ant
W. ly 'o canJ xiunno our iro" d and prliri Ouri.rl ctriiue M folium llu lnc

Suit- from Sit *WttndS2f. lro HSnit , frmn jiOnnJ U | . iu-rci tK Iroin917ainl up-

.WANAMMr.ll
.

HltQWN"S. Tnllorlng Agnic > , Cauncll Illur( .

ran

Fall Goods Ready. Suits Made to O <lor in Latest Style
on yhort Notice niid liefisouclo Prices.

SATISPCTION GUARANTEED.
205 Main Street , - - . . . . Council Bla-

flDE. . JTTOD'S ELECTRIC
8,000 Klcctrlc Delta folJ for the Month ol Sept , by iu-

.r.efcrcnccs

.

Any of the bUBlmsa houece la Council Illuffi. JUDD & SMITH Proprietors.

Salesrooms 319 , Broadway. Manufactory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which
wo nill sell in retail or wholesale lota.

All Stock as Represented ,
Wlmlr nli1 ai.il retiitl alc lii drain ( I Knlud Hay. Prices

. Mill-faction Oiuranttcil-
.Sc

.

<

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and Bold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , ,

CQOKITO AND HEATING STOVES
Both new and second hand , ranging iu. prices from 3.50 to

§ 25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the hest I am making a big reduulion iu.-

A.

.

Aa I need the room to display ray Block ol stores.
. J.MANUEL , Council Bluffs. Iowa ,

325 llroadwiiy ,

SPECIAL PEEIMTORY SALE.-

CUMCBL

.

BLUFFS' . . . . . . .
It is a of pleasure and "no degree pride , that we this announcement , extend

cordial to our friends and throughout entire community to examine the latest of our business

Cloak

Circulars
diagonal collar

( ) (

diagonal collar

MARKE'iS

MOHAIR
?

Remnants.
5c

do (

do

do do

Glove

MEMORABLE

p

N

;
A

BELT.

Warranted
il n

Manufacturer

bargains.

.

LUPIN PARTS GLOVES in nil siy.es and complete assortment of

colors und black , 50c tor.TLIHEE BUTTONS and Doc for Four But ¬

tons. The ivgular prices of thfse gloves as sold b , ' other establish meuts-

is8l.2. ."> for llnee buttons and 91.50 for four button ? , and * hey nr-

OHKAI

>

ENOUGH at the-n prici- . This is WITHOUT EXAOGE-

IIATIUN

-

the

ever inaugurated in Council Bin it's.

THE WIFE OF THE

Profefsional Man , Mechanic or Laboring Men , are alike interested in

where to .buy Dry Goods the cheapest. Our expenses are about one-half
that op other houses , and we Irwe learned that

BIG BARGAINS DRAW BIG TRADE

Dress Goods ,

Flannels ,

Underwear
Hosiery.-

At

.

sweeping -eductions.

Prompt Attention Given to Mail and Express Orders ,

COCKE&MORGANCOUN-
OIL BLUFFS , ,. - IOWA


